A prospective study on 284 digital fractures of the hand.
We report a prospective study on 284 digital fractures of the hand in 235 patients. Management followed clear guidelines set out in a protocol. Important factors in the selection of the treatment method were, acceptable alignment, functional stability, and associated "significant" soft tissue injuries. "Functionally" stable fractures treated by free mobilization had satisfactory results. Unstable fractures treated by splints or Kirschner wire fixation produced unsatisfactory results. "Open fracture," "comminuted fracture," and "associated significant soft tissue injuries" were identified as unfavorable prognostic factors. The anatomic site of the fractures was not important in determining the final outcome. About 15% of the displaced fractures became functionally stable after closed reduction and their results were comparable with the undisplaced fractures. About 30% of the patients had various degrees of difficulty after they returned to work. About 14% of the patients eventually changed their jobs because of their residual disability.